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PI\O!:::H'LH1TY. 11' Ute .lQc~1 news seems ~mat(}e t.his 11 

week a~remenih~r that it Is fIlel 
la~t two weeks berore eleotion. I AWAY 

\\!T1l TilE 
Fl{EE 

SILVER 
1,'ALLACY. 

pocket 

\\-'heat i~ ·is cents 
OH.ts 11 
Corn 1'2 1 ). 
J"lax ,I)(j -

Butter !cl. 
Eggs 1:2 1 " 

Potfltoefo.-:!0. 
HoG''', ~.4r). 

Court week 

"The ('bristian's Advocate" a.t tbt:l 

, Baptist church 8unday morning. '~Tlle 

! JudgmenV' at'night. You are invited. 
I 
I 

Iowa COllJ,trebsman. Delt>gations 
h·om all neigfib(ITing'towns will 
be pr(lSent. It will be a grand 
olose to tbis gr·eH.t oampaign. 

Reduced g(\t{'s on all Roads. 

Special Cloak--Sale+--~-~ 

at Indianapolis, lnrliana, anr! lett fOi --____ _ 

d1l0tti anllut~lly. By 1,,80 the number> 
-of bands emw.~~Yed had increased nearly F'rederiok Pbilleo-entertained a DUUl-. A. F. Brenner, of the firm 

.ou,oou, tl;e~l~s had inoreased to near- ber of little friends yesterday afternoon & Brenl)er, of \Vayne~as 10 

I 

d Monda:y last, looking after the firm's IS a.l>illlOU d()lllJ,rl:l,a~d thevalneoftbe in honor of-his fotIrth birth ay. 
pt'Ofhwt iuoreasel over a billion. In The Modern Woodmen held a very interest at this plaoe. We understand 

that he found ev~rythiDg very satisft:t.c-
' .. lQ~h) tbe flnmber of hands employed I pleasant socia! at the resid-enee ~f tory-.-ColeridgeBlade. 

~--W11S..:1JJ~~l Qr ~~~re than doubJe that I Frank Fuller Tuesdtty-ev-eni-ng. Tba.J:1on.resident -attorneys who 
I' re~ort.eJ by the l~t ~~ns~s ~~rler free I A utonio Rich muved his stock teniled court this week are: JrntgB 

:;l.~ .. ~.,~.';: ~:::g~~l!~ei:~~~~ $..u"~~:;".~.~~<Je:'o~:~:: I ~~~~Se~o.t~!~Ub:~!t!:::~:r:~: n~~V!:~ Barnes of Norfolk, M. H. Dodge of 

to Lincoln s.w.r. A representative Qf Landesmann, Hirschheimel~_§:: ~_o,-, the .-,# __ _ 

great Cloak Maniifa-cturers Qf CleVeland, (,}hiQ,'\'l'itl-wye-:a-sp~iat- ' 

CIQak Sale at 'Qur stQre Ort abo,"e dale. This is a 'grand QPpor-' 

tunity to. select a garment frQm the tine~l line shQ~vn in the We~t. 

,.,. ... "'11+-- -lLwil'-J~9.Y.lIle ladies of the neighborillg __ 
towns to attend this sale, 

l~,!m'~mDer the date, ..----~T~·-

Tuesday. Oct. 27, at Abern's. 
-~.-~ .. 

========~~==~~-=--==-=.~====== ~-.tb,8" l'ulue of the produot S9,"3721~ him. . Winside, W. E. Reed of Madie.on, C. ·C. 
,'~t'-'':~ 4fi.,2!:i:. or ~~re" tha.n double that re-I ,Tu;- HERALD wa.s not aware tha't ~t-P"~"'C" of W~s:nerl. 9: E. Smith of 
!m"'" Wakefleld,-·CJharle"'T.-Offut of . 
~rtl~ ported III 1870 Does tblslook as thuugh could malign the boss of the Demoorat, t~~lrn~!1~;fu~~~~~:t.f---~~~~~~~ 

r
~ :N; the gold standard had "dlsoouraged henoe we owe some une.a.n apology A burglar broke into Hugh~ O'con·1 Co' .. 

." enterprIse ana pal..41yzed industry"''' Please accept nePs billiard hall last night and se· 

of 

;,;11 Here are the figures for UHO, 1880, ansi Did you not108 how broad the smIle cured about $5.00 jn money and a lot 

/1 .. ' 18UO ill tabular form. Ask Mr. Brynn is' OIl Dr'. \Villiams' face these days'; of cigars and CIgarettes. A hole was out 
r allY other free sIlver man, how he Mrs. WilliaI,lls returned from ber Iowa the glass near the door latch. 

,c accounts for them if the gold standard visit last Friday. thief evidently out his hand 'as blOOd 
ha1'l "discourHged enterprise a.nd para- The ladies ~loKinley club pow nUID- was visible on the money drawer and 
I l' d tv" cigarc8se . 

....L.._ Sl\~f>t~\Il:li~t~.~·c·m_ Wage," V(llneaf berE" 140 memBers while the ladi'i's The repUblican voters of Sherman 
ruentr,. ployl's, prcid; manuf"["s. Bryau club numbers but a few more precinct, lletJ. their annual caucus 

';0 2.'iLH~ ~.I};':-\.~"JI):s 'j:);"Io!-Io.:U:) $ta:l~.n2!.i.44.2 than balf as many. 
:~g : .·~~~.~·l~i ;:~1~.~~~ ~,~~:~~t~~~~ ~:~~~:1~~J~ Beware of roorba. oks during the next Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, and 

<.I"... ... following were placed in nofuination 

8ame y~ Mcflill ct. aI.. fOI'CclOSlll"C 
ol'dered. 

Same vt'J Mears et, al., foreclosure or
dered. 

First National BltJlk vs Walden at, 311 
foreclosure ordered. 

Bressler vs Nygren ct. ttl, forecioijul't;) 
IJrdel·ed. --

Beal'dCl.ley et. al., 'fol'e~ 

NHW Y~Rlt~. 
~ (The figures for 1!cl70 are based upon ten (lays. The &ilveritf.s are resorting for precinct offioers: Assessor, James 

':~,I, -the papErl·()u1·1·eney--ba£is-4-t~t date to....e.vp..Q"_.tcic.kID:y_ th~J!...Q~.!LQ~-'~~~"'~~j-~;r:~~f~~u'tfc~~~~~~ra~~~~~~;~~~;E~~~~t5~~;~;;~~~::;;t:::ai:;.J[Qi'iillli5&!J'iiill'::f:==~!!:!!~~~~~~if~d2~~j !~ and if reduced to the gold baSIS upon Every republican should be 'on 
'.~~)" which tbe la.ter statements are ma?6, guard. 
)' the contrast wOllld be even more strlk- Unfortunately Jacob Ha~Qk, ---r-------'"--.------r_ Bu[!r va Kla\vooU,.,t et. 0.1., fprecfo8ul'C. 

I
" '- ing,---State Journal. German speaker who wa.s advertised to Brome spea.ks at Carroll next ol'del·ed. 

, _. . ~~~--'-= ~'p~8J~: he~~ Sa.turday wftern.~')oD! oannot L~~t;p~~~~~~~:;!ii:~:rg~~W:;::~::a~i,:~ening, Oot· .29,? atld ·.rt" W1{l.~ ,liIaurisqu'· ,VB M.cOOl:k,e~ldm~ et., al~~ 
Killing a Slander. be here, The mistake occurre~n ar~'1 : Oot.30.. - ---=-_::- h'Oi'AAlo"'""e broel'ed. .. "-, .... ·,··, .. ··""~' .. '··',j;~,;·'~,,i,l"F,s;,' 

t'fr~ ,Emerson, la.., Oct. 14.-Thisletter was ranging dates. l~'. M. Northrop delivered an able ad· GOShOl'U vs COODS ct. ai., f01'80108ure 
\1,~ received today by one of Emerson's Mesdo.mEls Stringer, Spears and Fort- dress to the voters of Strahan preoinct orOeM"o. ,I, '~,,~~,,~, I 

bURim~ss men in anSW-6l' to .an inquiry ner entertain a. number of their lady A Jij:H~.<:'ial excurs!on train oarrying ,B'riday evening. A republican club Waffle V8 Koefoed ct. u.l., roreclmiUl'Q I NGA~L 'S GROCE_~,;Y -I:' _ 
with rega.rd to the report ciroulated by friends this afternoon and an the Wayne Band, McKinley l"lambeau with -o-ver. 40 mem--ber~~ 8~ voters, 
B. certain minI-ster of thts-town; company of frleodstomorrow Club and a part of tbe ladies republf. organized·, Str-ahan . ....is all pght. Bre~slel' "B LQunu et .... ~t\1.I-JQl·eclo8u!~ -------------.. -

Canton, 0., Oct. 12. 189G.-Mr FelD' .ttlleho .... iHjof Mrs;Stfiaget'.-.___ even- MANDgRSON-REED SPECIAL;' 

Sir: Yonr letter of October 9 to ha.nd About the smallest stook in trade,of ing bound for the 1'burston--I"slly at Speoial p8s~engel' will leave Wayne 
_~_nQl!oted. We are quite glad tbat we the~oorats in t.his oounty is telling Norfolk amid cheers and huzzas for for Wakefield Oot. 24, about 70'010011:-
have some gentlemen of th-e 'BtImre here and there tbat £bis orIb-at repub- McKinley. -- More than -'one li~:;;a;;;;f~";'-ft~_<iaj~~<Il-J:u.~~It!L.oL~~~~:d~~~~~:,-~DI<l0~bb~i~n,,-. D'p .. ~lm,,: .. returning after olose of ra)JL. __ 
.st-a--W-tQ.~.h th~'progresFl of affairs in liean has de(l.l~r.ed for. free sil'f"er. No· wer-e on tb.e train. At Winside the T. W. Moran, Agent:. 
the W8t:5t. body is deluded by these statements band played and another delega.tion 

You mlly say without any fear of 000- of 30' or more boarded tbe- train whil~ 
tradietion 1 tHI.~.\JVl8jor McKinley does exoept themselves: , aLout 25 got on at Hoskins. It wa-s -ast-·~L~ "."~"---

t."" not kE'ep:~ saloon, has no property in A ~u.mber of ladles met wlth Mrs. J. jolly a'orowd of M'-'IKinleyites as ever II 

f ,-. -11- .. -u'- ~. ke- t h intprest D. Kmg last Monday afternoon and or- tralIl carried, Ardving at Nortolk they 
i Wl:n"alCnY"I,Hraopn,~rt.Y~l'n "Pnl'. wa.SyllOconneoted gltnized anotbe-r so-ctBtyulub;'-Tbe--6:lub were _meLby_.oiti.zBillLalliLe:~q 

<.0 d the line of maroh. The parade which 

"f.l;nBt--I8iti-wtls-B..aI!'-WW"U',!i!OO~\O,Ifu_tue<lcl' _ WINE DRESS GOODS, ' "* " 
and-Trimmings. Some very beautlf1i~
fabrios in Single Dress Patterns. 

with tbfl li(~Il(lr tra&c, tho at h. o· is a I.~ill mee~ ev~.ry Tuesday after. noon'8.n started and 
strict temperance ma-n, a Cbristian the next meeti.ng will be held wlth th~ W8~h: Bromo in 1 and 2 gal. jugs at' Kohl's. 

gentle~aD, a meiiiberof the:- "FIrst Mrs;-Guy;--R,-Wi-lbal'-.--·-------- --~~~J~~~~~~:~~:;fj~:~~_r:~:~::=:~::~;~;=~]~~'~&:;;--""..Hillll"'~..i!!!!It!!!!l.llI..._~()l~J.JB~ro~m~o,~t~hl~e_bb:es~t~R~o~g~C~h~OI~e~ra~Re~m~.~e~dY~ ___ ..:.., 
Methodiht cbu:rcn of "tbis city; where M.ar"k llan.n.a, chBir.m.an....oi ",Q'''-''''''''7'''-I~t..I>e,H>-iIla!!s..--
he may be fouud every S~nday in his Hoan national committee, has issued a "".'UUL'"-''''-WIloj"Qll-''~g'l'c'l!.j-~ 
pew. It strikes me tbat the preacber request that October 31 be observed as 
YOll sUnde to (God pity suoh a preaob- flag day and that everr republican 
er) might, be found in better business, place a flag or bunting in bis plaoe of 
and If be oares anything a-bout either bUf'.incss or residence. Bemember this. 

~ ____ the-.ki..u&.dom <?~me or the welfare of the Captain ~latthew& received a letter 

;" inhabita~s of thls \vorld he woma no rom Nof1'otk -m-attn-g~ tne ~~'jti'ii'f,~~ifst"ailffi'iofii~ifoIT"ih-i1~;;;-;;;1_i~~~~t~""Ill>lre-' 

w. A. Ivory, De.{tist, over P'irSt,'Nat:.. 
ionsl Bank. 

l
:.("· '1':;- be advocating Bryan., rep. udia.tion, dis- were more tha.n pleatied wltb t.he wa.y 

eo" honest money and free trade. \Vayne tUiued out to their r~Uy Satur
rrrus~tbis.m~.Y b~~ati8faotory and day night. The letter contained a 

~, auswer fully your questions; f -remaIn, promise that-tlie oompliment-would be 
~ '·-"7ours truly, A. M. M'CARTY, returned, tberefor~ we shall expeot a 

Pres. canton Republic.an Club. la.rge qelegation from there Nov. 2. 

il:iijued t:> carry out judgment, 
Bressler vs HUl'lbel't, cpntinued, 
M &'Needham v Hut1.bert eontihued. 1-c-I1~tl:lpU!L.:l~·"M,l¥'LlID!l*-~'ll.S,,"jL--.--

The pop~list pa'rty tb~ough its com- In the case bf the County against 
AicCol'lnick H CO. VB A!Bt.dt. 
.JohJ1BOn vs Villft.ge of Winside, 

cree for plaintiff. riltfWff have- nom-in-ated--E'rank. .Fuller Clerk Russell Tuesda.y, PU which 8 writ 
for count.y attorLey. The question DOW of manoamus was1lSKe1rto-oot"opei 
arises, is this Mr. Fuller's reward for to enter on the fee book fees received If you are going to 9uiJd 8 corn odot 

T:\f..ldle§t~g~ ~_Ya!!~l!I' , __ 101"ecJ.O.'lre-h.;,;~m~~~;;Th~ili.'~,,~::~:':;;~"::~;;"~ 
ordered. 

declaring for free silver? If it is itwiH for making out the tal: list for each Ed Swaney 'moved fro~ the r~oms :il~bJ~~efu8~~u~:ty~~~e~B:ti?~~ir~~ 
be valueless for Anson A, Weloh the ye~rsinc81892,R..Isothe$400peraDnum -overA. J. Honey's to a plaoe in the &.. B df d L be Co' d the 

Welch VB Beale, foreclosure ol'deeed. 
N. E. Trust CO VB Hem'y 
1st Nat.!.l Bank vs Zeimer republioan nominee, and s man whose received 88 clerk of the Board of Com- county northwest of town. will ~~e ~~u rig':tr:: to~, s" an y 

ability is not questioned,wiH be elected. missioners, an order was made by the t.h~r~::: a~T~h-eW~~~:6 o~rMr~il.~oH~ PALM.ER & BUCKNER will speak Burl' VB Keating 
We have been informed t~t Mr, Judge requiring him to enter. the fees Krebs on their way back to New York. in Sioux Oity at 1 o'clock p.m. Ootober 8tl'ahn ys Oman 

Fuller ass deolined and that M, H. for tax list, but that he was not reo 26th. Excursion tickets will be sold. M Co I3 & L Ass Vii Heyer, dhHJ)ilised. 

Dodge of Winside bas been plaoed on quired to enter e1to.ry,Bs Clerk of .the da;b:i:h~!~:i:::/~!~e ~~~~!i:J !~~ ~~~n~O~!:f~:~t~rn~~~ndu i~~. dai~ Fogg va Tonlinson, leave 
ticket. \ -,,"""===="" Board. The la.tter part"-or the decision from all reports reoeived it must have W. MoraD, agent. 'B~ughn to intt;wvene. . 

=: is in favor of Mr, RUBsell in the sum of been a sucoess. Myers vs IJoy, motion ovol'l'uioj, d6~ 
.. __ Wh<m..lll1yone tel!sJ'ou that the re- $2,000 and the 'Brst part is In favor of The sliver rally held Monday iendant 30 days t<> answer. .. . - . 
publican national convention'ailOpwa thecou.lltY. "TJiOcaBe wIll bBtaklrn was very werra.ttendlllt<m,LMr. R'".d+""""'~'!""~'c~~~ Neff VB R. R. Co., verdiot for defend-
the. ·mone.;)!--Cl.ause. of the_ r~_-pq~lt~aD the..eu,PJ"mP0 cour:t.~ addressed a well behaved' crowd ant 
pla.t.for~ at the request of Morgan & About forty ladies responded toinv{:. the

i

Q8nd dld·exoeHen:t·S6rv~. 950 00 Hurlber(-vS.-SuDdaU,-.-judgment;.'.tor-
(Jo:. -or-any otIie'r Com:pn;n\y;-tbev:. delfu~ tations Bent out by Mr~'"F. ~ Dearl)ol'D pla,tntiff in 8um, of'0f"ID:53.- --.~ 
eratelv lie. It was 8 bodr of men wbo last Friday evening and a plea.sant time .Wayne National Bank VB Smith, sub-
knew how to transact t~eir busm9SS was had by-all. A da.inty lunoheon was . to court by stipulations. . 
fllld-dtdnot-depend upo~lequenoe served upon the Brrivill-of--the-iadies Cour:~ Proceedings 'ofNeb, VS' A. Real, McPherson 
o!,~)lybody in order to know what thllYandsfter th6 oonclJlsion of this, which COlll·t conveV MondayaueMiooll, Straine, defendants plead 

All. absolute onre and p01!1ti",,-pr~. 
ventive-MiIlar's Hog Fever OlJ,l'e •. It. 
W. Wilkins & Co, ' .• 

Edwards & Bradford Lunt~W;
have just been getting in " nioeaesolit. 
ment of orlb lumber, 

.DRI!lSSMAKlNG parlor se9ol'!~oiOor 
north of L()VehO)tel, M.sdsJD,e~ :Qttl& 
Kemp, . -c-:C-:Cc-"':',-, ' .. 

W ANTED-Young girl to tak~ ~,,~e 
, children Bnd do light work; '11£:.8. 

wished to- qO~=."",,,,,,,........ took just one hour sud'-fifteen J uuge Hohinson Oil tho. bench. The and se~tenced to oneyeal' in th& 
Remelhb~-; th~t A: H_qa~teriBabusi- was giyen the following-case:1 have been di$posed of pe.niten~_~~~. _ -~ . " ,-', "'",,',npn. 

Dess man who .wilLrep·r;se1\.t: this dts- p;F~'n~;~"'=:-~"~~~:",::~V~~~~~~~M~:P;;~~"==~~=~t"'~ji~n~d~in~g~8~a~S~f~O~Il~0":':8'n~'",""in·rtl-"'-tt··_-."-h,II~T~~lfi~.~·o~n'--'V"8"-.. Woel8r, -.fn~g~~D.~_~r I 

triot in a manner that w~U redound--to -i; ~~f+J!:L""-~d.L=="'=LJOl!!M 
the ("redit ol oitizen in this Vail va Cahoon, continued • 

. , -county.' Saundm's vs SMllldet's Brad,'v8 Maher, sale confirmed. 

Hen.y vs Gib~,. , u' .I#Clusky . va Krneg~~, foreoloBur'.c~eFL:g,i 1ioi;~orlbs 
Le lI'is "tB'tliITman ~ - ord~re~, " . - . .. 

Flynn vs ~leGrath Cross Vb Benthier, dooree 
'N "lgbt; VB Clwroll . til! In Bum of $2105111-, • 
Stam-vB Zeilke, str1ck~n from docket. Shumway & FJerett va Lo'ngnei,k.,r, 

c4"'-'M'; --!()""''l.~le ~oilfltmed,.· . __ _ 
Sto~e VB, ~o8~r~m;,. oontinued. 



1---+
FROM ALL PARTS 

NEBRASKA. 

SUde of" BoY-on the EJQ:e of a Cluuun 
on Monnt LaBsen. 

Th'liroday ira Crum. of Chico. had It 
most thrilling escape from death. A 
party of thirty men and womeD, who 
bave heeD ill the mounta1n.s. 

sn~)'JV. he could secure it 
safelY. crum stE"pped out on the snow. 
No sooner had he fairly started when 

__ -=---riiiii~toPiroc~~ .. -;--~~~~~ij~~~;~~~=!;!:;+~;~~~~;~;;;~;;;;~~;:~i;.;~ii.J.1~~~~!i~hHi~~~~~~~;};~:;';~;'~~+.!b~iS~f,eet slipped from under him and __ lic-w'eni--tiown the monma"ln; -He-
with lightning rapidity to the very 

Mge of a deep precipice, and there he 
stuck In the snow Had be_gone six 
feet further be would have fallen 2,000 
feet OD to the rocks below and would 
t'PTtainly haTe been dashed to pieces 

en tbe Br-Ink of Wal"". 
-WE\V OnLlIlANs:- A-Key W-est speCIal 

Bays: If the Spanisb au~rlties bad 
taken Senor Angel F~andez oft tbe 
Ward Line steamer VIgllancla. "'hlle that At the Irrigation Fair. 
vessel was in Havana harbor recently, The 13th was AnCient Order of UnIted 
"{Jnlted States warghlps would bave ml~ Workmen day at tbe jrnjZatJon faIr. A 
mediately been oraereufo Havana toc • C,DC-.-.L"-'- parade'was formed at North Platte m the 

- - -=fica a demand fur reparation anu morning, -----w111CIi 1l1arched thrQugh tbe 
between this cOl1ntry and Spain would stre4:'ts 'I ills "'UI headed bv tile Gordon 
have undoubtedly resulted. For three Sllvellornct Haud of Nortl! }llatte. Then 

~ hours the United States and Spain were IoUo_w-etl tbe-Jl.a-m-ll{{}n Lady Cadeti of 
on the brink of war and a threatening SIt- Lexml!t-on In ",hltE' ~'illItS, <lIld uhout 2C,O 
natIOn was only lelJeved wtJ,en the Span- of the ru! mbrfs of tbe AnclCllt Order of 
Isb authorities baoked down and allowed United WUlkmcn HI )m(', besides thf 

r.rhe friends on top of the mountaIn 
('QuId see hIm dlnglllg to the SllOW foc 
dear lIfp HIS two sisters, Alice aDd 
VIla CIum, were III the party and were 
terrIbly frlght<.>ncd Ills friends at once 
b<.>gap tblnlrlng of some way to sa va 
him At first thE'Y thought of returning 
to ('amp f6r a rope long eD()ugh to reach 

tbe VlgiianCla to proceed to sea With ()ffic<.>r In cal rla~cs. 

Fernandez, a Mexican, on board. TT~h.H~~;:;;~~=~:~~~~~~~~~~~ia~~~~m,,~~~'%iiH~~~:lt:;~::':1:'~~~:7;;;:~t.~~~;~lt";~"'7,~;;t:;rh~'.:~ .. "'-ffitil>'-+""""'~""'~~~'f-'==~1!!!~~~--·······c---£lllnJl",BltrinmKI7ldr-atieged:- tbat Ferilaudez W 
not a Mexican, but a snbjeQt oJ SpalD '" 

~6~;: :~~:!d~~ ~e~~d!~~ll~~~I: ~ me Spanish ii:ilfiOf1ties-- told .MaLntosb 
that IJ the YlgJlancla attempted to go to 
Bea with Fernandez on board, she would 

sunk the of Morro cas;~t1~·~ .. ~~~:i;;~~~~~;;~;~~~;t;;::~~~~¥ir~~~~tr~~~~:tt1ff.~~tfoi~~l~J~; 

of people, 
upon. 

Consul Lee himself watched 1he V igl
la~jn. ibrooglLa. g:1a~s. Me-an..Whtte sIg
nals were belDg excl18uged between We}
ler's palace aull Morro Castle, and In the 
latter plaee there were signs of great ex~ 

~~~:~~h :rIO~!? b~reb!:g~~dn~l:e;;;t~~~~ 
notJce~ that the guns 01 Morro wect! 
turned QD tbe sbip. '1'ho Vigllancidlre
peatedly sIs-naIled Morro Castle, "I am 
gomg to seat" but. no answer came from 
the fort untIl the vessel was In blue water, 
and tben the Spaniards run up tiIe signal 
whHlh means "goodby." 
It is sa.id that Weyler IS {UrlOUS over 

departure of the and ConlSul 
coutse. It IS ordered. 

to sink 

Piled Dyill/: with Dead. 
NEW Yonn:' :MadjJ Rabslau is a ChrIst· 

ian Turk, who was one ot the passengers 
on board La Gascogne. He comes to tills 
oCountry-.!l:n....a..b.usines8 trip. 'Xhrough an 
lntrepreter he told about tbe massaores of 
Armenians. He was 111 ConstantUlopie 
dUf-tflg-1Jie--tll..roe-4a-y's mass-acr-e- ~n 4.J.lg. 
ust lut. Durmg the three days SO,Ooo 
Armem8ns, be said, were 81augl.J~red 
thronghout tho empire. Wagous filled 
WIth bOttles were constantly passmg 
through the streets In Constanltnople. 
Cart load-aUer cart load of tbese bodles 
were dumped tnto the sell. The sigbt was 
usm~ne, and what addt'd to Its 
horror was the (act tilat In lhoso wllgf)fl!:i 

,vere pUed the dead Rnd dYIDg. and me 
leeme cifes or trlO wounded for rOrSa!lO 

.......c.ou«I. --fiea-t'<l -comrn-g- -from tbe carts, 
but the ap~18 welL uttedy nnhe~.d~d 
Whether killed or wounded an werll 
tbrown Into lile sea. Mr. Rabsllln !lllJ S 
Europeans up to llato have not been 1110-
le~ted li'U aulled that they are lea\lIIg 
t:ODhtllttLiuople, tenr.nl: tIJey may be al· 
taoked. 

~~ --:,- Po~S~~~~l.te!--:t ~v=:~usoo 
here last SunUuy afternoon by the ounday 
Obaerval,.l1l6 Leagne attt.>mptlllg to bleak 
.up a ball game. Conslables who tried to 
:sene tbe 'Warrants w-ere cbased off the 
){louuds by a. bowllUJ:( mob of spectalOlsj 
and bluely escape\! alive. Over IIi:> 111-

rests wiIl...be....mad.e Oll tha..--C.b.at..g..e..o.L t:l.Q.t.. 
lug. 

Roof Falls In. 
CtIARJ.OTTSVlULE, Vu.: l'he fire pIOO! 

cem~ut loaf to oue ot lbo lectnre rooms III 
(lourse ot conspllctlOu adlt}lnlll~ liltl 
lotunda ot the UhlVCllility of VU'gmla fell 
ill 1.llIing: f,wo carpen1ers. The Q.(.:cldl:ut 
IS .5UPIH)!,ed to be duo to tile fact tlJ II the 
-SUppOl ts were taken out boIor.., thIJ \yOI it 
:bat! beoome l:b010Ughly !:let. 

May Lynch .. Fh·ebllg. 
AECOLA:", JIl.~ Tltat n. Iirel1uq IS fiLl! 

Qperawug In thla-olty 11:1 tonclusne frow. 
tn. f~91 \h.t Ill. property 01 M J Lyucli. 
a saluon,k-eeller has been firell 1Ul tilt, 
tourttrttme wltlUn a perIod of lour week~ 

~~~ ~;et'!:~: c~~gl~~eet:i or a Iynchlug 

Plano Mrtlrors-Witt UeS"llri-te. 
'- BOSTON: '.rne Hullatt & Vavls. Pluno 
CpmP$ny, wlJlch bas r~centJy l.leen III 
difficulty on ~ooount of slow oolleotaHls 
batt made a S6Ulement of 100 ceuts on t. 1~ 
dQU!t.r ........ ~n4Jts lactory, whJeb llas Oil I) 
been running part tilDe, wIll !:Itart at Quce 

on lull tlme,::'-::--:::,:--:::_ 

Serious Accident Averted. 

WAUPACA, Wis: As a""iV!,~lSic:0E,ns2iin~_.~rru!rul~V;~!e;~~;; C.6utul gravel train was ;;; 
Waupaca from tire rrurth It l\IENA, 
manageable and the result was a head 4 o'clod( al the camp or W. II Kennedy, 
end ColliSion with a re~ular heIght just ,Ibout fourteen miles south of Mena. oc~ 
leavmg tlws station The ong-meer of tbe cUrled a JlJo .. t disastrous explosIOn whlla 
latter train reversed jilS engme and the preparing' a blas-t. 'lhe dnll sfruck a 
crews of both trams jumped for their lives !ltone and a spark flom It Ignited the 
Before the:gravel tllun struck the freIght powder which C lused au explOSion WLllCh 
tile latter bad been backlug up and the scattered dIrt, rocl,-s anu men lU all UI ~ 
damage WIlS slight. The Irelgbt started rocllons. ISlX men llCt:!Lkllled. _ 
south on Its own accord wrth no tnnn...- W. II Kennedy the contI actor. was.... 
mcn on The passenger train from Wey· &tandlllj.! close b} and '\,l.s found between 
auwega had. left for Waupada and all two dead rilen. mOle dead th,tn alh e Ho 
aCCident of large prpPoltlons seemed 1m- had two nbs an(i a collar bone brolteD 

~~~e~:tach'!'~~n~n;~~o Sl~o~il~~e iJ~raliv:~ Some of the men were bUfJed so deep 
mlilutes and o\erteol(tberUllaway fret1,(i1t ~o~~~J ~l~Ctll(1 nnd dltt I wt're 110L 
and her when 1 ods dis· 

of Ortmlna.ls. 
Jmn!:Au, \VIs: Every hour develops 

heW"Bt~almgs by W. '1. Itambusch, the 
abscondJnl( preSident of the Clllzen~' 
Bank of thIS Clty. and seJr·oonfelilJed 
swmdlor nnd embezzler Inve.'~tjgatlOns 
thus tal sbow blm to IIQve been olle or the 
smoothest tfwmdlers Ihecountry has seen. 
ResIdes beUlg glldty of thefts amountlnJl; 
to $wo.oob, he was aho an lncendlary. 
havIng lmroea the courtbouse to cover up 
iJ s ·'trackM!J Sell murder -4s also be· 

to Have becn added 10 thrn list. 
'lids CIty rs hlled With lawyers and vl~~ 

tlms from faf IUHt near who are vlcthns 01 
Ramhusch. The lowe"t estimate of IllS 

!tt.ealinJ.;: 11; placed at $20),OGO, and thIs 8um 
will surely be enlarged lor Rambusch lHld 
dealmgs Willi tmnttretla or !'\;,ople. 

Brad~trcet'l'J ll~viow,,-

tn!~':f ~?eR:~BI!IS~IJ~~I;:~L'~::yt;ler-~~: 
tinued advance In price and strength of 
wheat and the mallllenance ot 11 lalge 
volunle of Yo beat exports, llottbly tolndla 
ODd AustrafJa. While wool It! not lll~hel 
holders ha\e sold enough to rendel tbtfuJ. 
IDdlfferent to Immediate business, and are 
ho1~clt8 for 
new oruers for iron steel products are 
not belu,.{ placed freel), they would be 
If the mnlitets should accept cur-r~nt quo~ 
tlllctns fm 18n7 delivery 

Ex'jlOlts of wheat. flour In('hlfiel-i 1lS 
whvat, from both coasts of the Uulle(l 
ISldtes and from Montreal thIS wE"ek 
amoullt t-o 4,156,817 hustlels, agalllst " 030 • 
000 bush{~ls lust week, aud '2. i ){l,UUU uUBh· 

Farmer'S House Burned.. 
The bouse of J. W. IaIbott three miles 

miles hortheust of ~Ylacuse, Was bntncd 
to lbe ground ('ally 00 tbe mornIng 
18 h. It was filsL notICed wht!n tLle 
Hy wai at 11l6.1l,-fnst It originated flOm 
I defective fiuo upstaIrs. Tile bUlldm~ 
\'iUS a total loss, on which thele Was ~fiO) 
InSUlallCe, Guy l'allJot, son of the oWllt!r, 

hlln nearly uncon 
;:~~"~~~~~~~+~~~~fil·~I,~.'tild'rrn&TIffltm~~ntt 

feet ~ NC n('[trl~ frozen J.rn was Ilnal 
ly releasrd [10m IllS pClIlous position. 
but Collins aDd tlll' do('tor almost bad 
to 'Carry hIm out, so bHuly was he used 
UPDY IiISNlugh experiellce -Sun }<~ran:
Cis00 ChroniC"H' 

~Iov<!s 1 
bal!l!\l:e 
to\e!ed. ~~C'J".'~J",-_~UllL'<'"-,Ia<"e,.-4J",+ ___ Bad Teeth Not to Be Allowed. 
lla'l bt'e~1 ou lied 11l 
UIIgiJL Ippe.lllll..{ boy .\IJOQt 11 ~ears o( 
.l~e He .sa) s he c.:um~ from Denver a 
lllOnlh ari0 alit! met- J.lCJ~son· at CounCIl 
Bil/IT". 

To Coutest the Will. 
The w II of tile lale Geor~e liarmon o! 

Te{:ulIlseh <lo('s 110t !ieclO to lll~ase all tbe 
l('I,ILHCS .M18 MlIY A McGee of Heat
lief', ,\ htl IS ,l d-au.!hrcr l1y ILI.rmon's first 
Wife, lint! wilo w us- !lut II enl10ued ID tbe 
\\IIl, COllies 1I1tU Ille IlIstllct COutt or Ne .. 
Ill,lil.\ t..:()Uliry ,tllt1Il';I,~ that tllo "'Ill bo 
set asltle A~ rile wstltWlent now IHands 
all of 11 trnJulI'" 1'1"l'elt}, \\hlCh !ncludes 
sevelal of Jl,!lll.su/l alltl Nt!lIlaha 

The cmplo,) C's of the ContlDental 
Match Compan,) , In 1>assaic, N J , werIJ 
solemnly '" arm'd to have their teeth 
pluS'ge:d or lose theIr jobs Yet there 
are still unplugged C'avltlCs ill the teeth 
of the Continental s employes, and only 
the dentists ore out of n job 'l'he (jQn 
tII1entul eIllJllo~.s about 300 hands" of 
whom 200 are ~IIIs Mr GQuld.Js.....nat a 
cranl ... on h>L'th, but it WSB forCibly 
brought to lib notlce the other day that 
if a man, womall or chIld in the em 
ployment 01 a Illut('h lost hlS 
or her teeth in the 

of an employe 
Di'lmOD<l-;';W'r~ C.ornpany lately 

$10,000 from the company 
ha ling no other baSIS ThIs 

Continental people to thinking, 
and the r(,8ult l\::iS th.ll they culled In a 
dentl~t to insp('('t thi' tecili of all theIr 
emplQYN3 Thc I esult-l'l were --stIrrtt\ug 
It W.1l1S !ound tint of 200 young -women, 
in or4lnary hf'nlth, aud of r~lther more 

ordill.lr) good Ja-oks, fiS many as 
~'Lu"""'"""""H"<.vna.a de-fee til e teeth Some of tlJ.~-

el/:1 In the woek one year H.(O 
.., wttS q-tllte bad 1 y-bunrmt whIle Ifgl..Jtmg tne 

a.uoe::!. He was 8u-llee-aled- b-y--tir-e- file 
a.nd smoke so that he fl'il down stairs un~ 

]..J"ke Steamer Burns. 
~TlTHGEON llA Y, 111 Leh Tire 

~i~~~~~~D ~~~:r: ~~ cb~o"c'I·-oulI!"u''''lf'+ 
W hilellsl1 Hay '1 he steamer was v lined 
at ~OO,OOO alltl was loadoJ wllb 10,00(1 tOllS 
01 lO.1i for MIlwaukee. It --.:au,:ht tire 
about 11 o'cl~ck. Saturday night. ::;h~ W,lS 
then III sl,.;:!Jt o[ Jand. 11'ull ~{eum \\ at! put 
011 lind an effort \\ as HiRtle to beacll thl 
vesf>el, the Ulew 111 Ihe ~ue-anllme lU ,J"-Ill~ 
tenlncdI,rL;;toputdownlheftltm~:; At 
Il~t shoal wal('r was reaehed Just .lS tile 
ILfo savlug mew arllved at the vetlsej an J 
)es.clled the uffiters .lod men. '1 he bOal 
soon al ter \'1: ants 8,Ulk. Vessel and cal gO" 
aJe a luLal loss 

iJI)8 Allg~les ."'.t"e, 
Los A.NGEI.ES. CaM ':I.'he largest 

rhut hIlS OC1..:-urll·(l In thiS CIty In }ears 
~IMted In tlJe Fowler PnpCl box fHctOt} 
and consumed o .. cr $100,000 worth of prOll'" 
erlh Several tuomen \\ere lJalUfully 111-

~.~;~tl:~c~~I~~~th~i~~~s ~~I~ ;~~fl~l~ct~~r: 
nLce', ,,11(011 mfilole-d 1\ dangerous" ound. 

Brazil's Fin~~d Shapev: 
NEW YORK' 'I'tle UJ.>rald's cor.ro.'!Ipo1Ht~ 

{,Ilt 1Il HIO Janello t~le,.('r'IJlhs tilatl!-lle 
IInancial sltllution j" extremely sertoll!>. 
1 iJo lltazllian fOlel~1l minIster held aeon .. 
sullaUon With tb6 Cbihan minister In rl~
hl.llon to the commerCIal treaty vetween 
Br(\T.Il, Utuli, Uruguay and ClUB. 

Earthqu.ake in Chill" 
NEW YQlIK: A Herald'. Valparaiso 

enrthquuke of greal 
cIty. 

'W-Hi_","-&7+ov .. -savetlI.- VC1Y lIttle pC-fsoual propert) +.~I",*-""_<i--l" 

-----al'1r1IT11mH ll1rii1(ers Il1d ICfeil. 
H-9T "",pmN-Q~. Ark..! Ell 11 o';!a.boo-:~ .• 

pre~ml.lll., and W W Wnght, t. ~lllel hf 
the deflillct Cay ~a"ngs BUlk alH.l lrust 
COmplll}, have IJceh lll(l1ttcti IJY tllt' 
,.('r,ulll JUI yon tlnee nllc! foUl counts 
~pectl\-el). cllargmg Cllluezztenuntt 

1IIMm£T-00000000TION8; 

Ob1C'n~o-C8.ttle, ~mmon to p-rlm~-,~ 
$3:lO to -$~ -2i};- hogs, ShIPPl)l'; ,;rlHIefl 
$300 to $3 75, sh('~p, {tllr to chou:! li'~OI! 
to $3 rIO, wh(,Rt, 1\0 ~ r£,Q, 711.: to 'I..! 
corn, No 2, 24c to 2::-ft'. oats, :'\0 2, 1~ 
to Uk. rye :'\0 2. 37c to as! bl11tt J 

chOIce Cleame-rv, 17c to IUt, (>g.;s fus!1 

16c to 17e, llotutot'~, per bustlll 1~(: III 

30c, broom corn (OnlnlOU "llOrt to l.'!lOl(:t 
dwarf. $3,) to SWO pE'r ton. 

Jlldlflnnpohs-Cnttlf' shlppmg, $300 to 
$;' 00, ll(ijfs, cllof('e flJ.;ht, ::;,00 to $:1 j~, 
shC'('J), commou to pi IIl)P ~:l UO to $3 l3 
wbflnt, 1'\0 ~ tiDI' to jO( (:orn, No :.! 
whltf', 2ilc to 2j(:, ott .... ;";0 :! "hlte, lS(' 
to !.!Oc 

$3~ ~Zl~72.n~\t~:~a~~ ~ t~ S;~~toh~~;, 
N.o~ --2- ;Y'{ll!ow, 22(! --t-o !!:k"""""T 

2 white. 1Ge to 181.'. rye, .:so 
to 3::-lc 

Cloclulutl-Cattle, $2 r,o to $4 7;) 
$3 00 to $3 it), ilhee-p, $:.! 50 to 
wht'trt, No 2, 75c to 77(', cor ft. 
mt:~ted, 27(' to ::!!)e, onts, No 2 miscd, 
to Hie, ryc.1-to 2, 40c to 4:!e, 

DetrOit-Cattle, $250 to $500; holl\. 
$300 to- .$&.-75, sheep, $200 to $:~ 25. 
whent, No.2 reli, 75e to 77c, corn, No 2 

{:l~~~: ;:~. ~S;Ot~' ~g~.Sl;.Nu. 2 white, 21c 

1'oledo-'Yheat,-No. 2 red, TIc to 79c 
corn, ~o. 2 2~ to"""2ttc-~ oats, No: 
2 white, 18c No.2, 39c to 41c-. 
dO\'er 

the same (Illy aul! tne Lee 
stln har,l wartl 111 m ot Omaha 

;;;;'*,'iifii'iir.i~~¥.ij~;~~:':~~~-P;iM c-tlQJll·ance_e.ca.rk~Y ..,ffi£JG~ 8a1J~ 
portable, the tl ue InC'ubuH of the hap~ 
less editor of ll('n:sllap(~r 0\' magazjne
the poetIcal ('ontlibutor 

bas rUlued. over hl!J ,;toclc to t1lt~se llrllls 
'1\)6 aggregate lmuilltre's foot lip to abotlt 
$~.BOJ. 

Norlb Lou~{ept Busy. 
Sixteen m"'mut!rs I)f the North Lonp 

Cornet Haud left that cIty 101 ]l;tl(\hl~latlt: 
wllern"""""ttrey---lIuve bC'illJenifaged t) lurlll~h 
rnusl..O durlOg the con till uanoo..!}i tlill iHI. 

.J,tatlOu laIr. Pr.IL--o . .uuu.llck- anllllg ID 
the capacity of IIIlls1er. 

Narrot.v Escape of a Child. 
The ll~nlOnlh's·ohl bab}' of Hobmson 

\el>bet,-,l fanner IIvlll~ 1""0 mlle~ south 
"I Fullerton. 8wallowe(l ,l quarter of a 
~lalll of morpLune fhe dlUg: had ftl!ell 
110m the top ot a desk. 'Ihe ILtlie one's 
hIe was finnUy s,lveti 

AFal'~~ss. 

The barn, slu'lda IIa}"t 1,LOJ lmslle]s of 
wheat, I,OLlU blV,ht;>ls or 0<11s lllH1 even ~ 
tbm.g but. tbe Louse Oll D. T. '1aylor's 
f,\fUl, une Illlie [10m Hay Sprwgs, was 
recenUy c.:olltlurued l1y fiLe. LO~3 nbout 
$2.500, 

Small Boy J:sUI'Ilt; (0 Death. 
A small oo~, &Ofl or A~ -W-"l1, Il--r:rrrn~ 

mer ilvmg Ue.lr AIl.llOn, dLed from bUlUS 
leoelved uy hlg clo.hLllg Nt<:blu:.r lire 
'1'"-1.':1 lS the llllrd dt'<lth In Boolle COUllty 
-ithln a 'vcek. Lrom bUfl1IDg'. 

Ill,.:-llt tIS su ll'oo;ed that tile''' 
the store some-lillie tjurlnJ,{ tim day 

antl hill or III It tile uack door ".IS JlI t 
uolted the 1l1,,;ltt b lOll' l~ II ('ttl Wt're no 
mall~s on the dom to Mhow that It. hdd 
ueen forced 0 en. ll1ey 811( ceede(l III 
... ettlna .n\,ty wllh auunr $IOJ worth of 
.\!oods, conslstm,t; uf olotlles, hats, bboes, 
etc. _ 

Comnlit'lslCJncl' (0 He Named • 
Dv tht, death ot lounty CUIlllll .. slon('r 

J 1. lIedl1(.d. of JOIII)SOIl Coulily the 
ufflce IS made ,.1cmt II HI no\\ tou lute 
to illt tlle~ame .\t the fltxt f'lecllOn IlUU 
so It COlUUllsSJOuer 'i'\ ill be appulIItf.d ' 
COUllty (,,'telk, (OUnly Ire,HIUlel alld 
ty Judge cou:-;litnte Li)o,ud Wllh the po 
to UJlPOlDt. 1het6 .He ~evelf1.l cclndluate-s. 

'\\~ould Build a. Llgbtmg PJant. 
A ne" cleClr1{'al cOlllpany UPOlL Jll~ tile 

name of the Bl atrJ( t' ile,tt, J .. Igllt anll 
Power lOlllpuny illS IJled ,\ 11(~titlQn wJ!li 
tim oity counod .18 dll~ 1\ flancbl,;e to o)~ 
erate a plant 111 tl at Cll\. lila ('om.pan~ 
!s made IIJl or Nt!\\ York t n IltnJlst~, wilo 
have iallerl ltl an (11'01{ tv l'utchu.!So lhQ 
plant alre,ldy III OIH"r 111011. 

TJosf>e IDs y.,CT[('fTIof)K.
~.Jacob Nlcewongel of PICkrell had Ids 

pocltet pieked at tIlt.! Uilion P,LeIIIC depot 
in lleatllcp. It conlaLllt'd $11) III money, IJ 

note fOl $100 aud IllS laliJoad t eket. 

T~:~!:c~se~:~~:~~L~ ~~ I~eC::I~::~ few 
~l •. I/,oa'""jdnys aJ:o could Dot lJe ldelltlfif'd by the 

parties Il"UllI-Hramard, wll-O- wene to- W-a
boo fer that purpose 

Waverly Store Robbed. 
ThleVf>R cuter~'d Dr. Atklllson'g druq 

sims at Waverly tho otner IlIght. A lady's 
!"[uld warob and a Silver watch were 
l11li-en. 

It is do\lblles~ tllJe tlJut much of the 
world's <In Illost PO( try Jms owed it'S 
finest UlSplratlOll to the Nnotion of sor 
row or the IJ.llSSWH of- I~, --henee-, nut 
Ul ally enough. the ) outhful IDoum-el 
nnli the bOJ llih or gtrll~h lover bastens 
to f>-xpress,in vC'l"se the grwf or the love 
whlch "wlllspers the o'E'r fraught heart 
and bids it speak" 

I used to ask mJ self-a question for~ 
ev-e-r---mrun~red-'\hy the vast major· 
Ity of young' Wl"ltf'M deIn)rrately chose. 
ns the methou of communication with 
the "orld of newspaper readers, the 
ode, the sonnet, Ol~ the more difncult 
Spencerian stanzn, rather than the slnl~ 
pier form of prose -LippIncott's Maga· 
zlne 

A 1.ibcrnl Husbund. 
"}I'"'uther," be suudpnly remarked, as 

he lookC'-d up Iuto the paternal face. 
"J ou B.~e -.n wfully good to mother." 

"Amf? Well, I hope I trent her as !l 
hUoSband shoultl a devoted wIfe." 
'~And it's all over the place how Iib

are to ber II 
? ,,-'hattToyou mean?" 

",\\~hy, I hear three or four men In 
the cable car any that al] yon .diad In 
the world was in her natg.e!!' 

.. yes....,.,aheru.---j}"es-you go to bed, BIr, 

ltnd the next time you bear people lying 
about me don't 1IISten to wha.t they-say." 



f' 

a.:-:w.hile..~"Allir.um tlre..cQfip&l.Jj1eel1 ODATTnn·m mn 
Qf doctrine. Every word that a parent DnVt:lU -.L' -:I.-V'~l.,jl'B,m~'-h;;~slI"plY'l*",rmed,,-"'>d 
or Sabb~fh, lJehool-teach-er--'Of city mis=. S~~,W<'5-,.mltWllen-tt"'y.,lULq 
~ionllry. or Christian worker speaks 
for Christ up. "" Yea, -if- comes up 

Jnst Sunday, after must 
a goqd, lung brent.]. of country, can'ta1':e .root. 
thf'Y do not ilctually Ii"", there, will re- know a ha.rrow. ' It is m!\-de..Df bars of 
vive many pleasant OlNllories, while i't wood nailed across encb ~ither. all~ the 

- -- ~k---.l0~ lirent religious truths. Dr. underside of each bar ill furnished with 

~~~~~~gf~8t~:X~US~~~d~~:."XT.;J:,'~~iY-t~t"'hel---"<"'hu'!r-""'br~o=r i'~n~t~h:::e":,::.o::r~l;d,-'.W~~a~m~a~n-H~~~~~ML'.tl~~lea~~r~:p~: 
This last summer, hU"'mg gone in dif· 3peaks oj' sin as though it were an inac- across the field, drivmg seed do\vD 

fereut ':iireetions over Detween fi>e and curacy f,r n mistake, mstead of the loath- -into the earth until Jt h1wings up in the 
six lhou',und miles of harvest fields I some, ablomiil:aple, consuming and dam- harvest. Bereavement, sorrow, pt>rsecu
can h~lrdi-Y-~1T1ny- BiliJ.f'_ witbout sd.~l1- ning thing tbnt~God hateR. that man will tion are the Lord's barrows to sink the 
ing the breath of new w .. wn h-ay- UDQ--SN'- ne..\:eI.J.1eld a harvest of usefulness. gospel truth into you.' heart. Theso 
iug the goldl'll H~ht 01 the whpatfit'ld, PI~ Deep. \vere truths that you heard thirty years 
and \vhen I_open illY Bible to take my When 1 w~s a boy, 1 plowed a field ago. They ha-ve not affected you -until re-
text the Scripture leaf lUsHes like the with ll. 'earn of spirited horses. I plmv- cently. Some great trouble calhe over 
tassels of the coru. f'd it vcrs quickly. O::;.ce in a while I you, and the'truth was harrowed in, and 

We were nearly all of ns born in tbe passed oY.(>r some of the !';od without turn~ it has ('orne up. What did God mean ih 
" country. 'Ve dropped ('orrf in the bill iug it, bnt I did not Jerk back the, plo'\\l, this country in 1857? For a century 
,~ , and WE'nt on Sllturdar t;} the mill, tying with its rattling deviccs. r thought it there was the gospel prl"ached, but 8. 

the grist in the ccntcr of the s:lek so made no difference. Aftpr n wliile great deal of it producerl no result, '£hen 
that tllf~ contcuts on eitnpr side the horse father (':Ime n.long and said: "\Vhy, God harnessed n wild p'i.Dic to a harrow 
baluill'eJ each other, and drove tb.e cattle will l1ew'r d(). This isn't plonred of commercio) disaster, lind thnt harrow 

lliey- dec:ldcd on in 
was gellerally the law. "Blll,J Sprow
ler had never been called. "W1llie" iLt 
any stage of hLS lnteresting career. -.. lIe 
had always been an "orn'ry cuss," ac
cordIng to-snme of the neighbors, but 
there were non-e of the younger genera
tion Wbo.' ever fotind It co.nvenient to. 
fell him 60. Bill was about' 5 feet 10 

A. bl:OO~~tih;~e;;r,:";;;f~'~iife':-, Dii>fOirSltimtllj.-II~~~~, :;:::1t~ :f<>,ln t\lem. 
sistE.'rs shouJd co'nslder ' al~ that Is actoss the gr,a~ to where 
admira.ble in nian, and B\U was no ~~ .JtoOd. lie had not' gone 
ception to the-lule. The curIosity el-"i- two steps fro111 ule'road when be" 
dently aroused.' among the home folkd a cry and sprang to one side. .A. dar~ 
by Nan<!e's talk ouly added-tb bis grow~ whiplike shape dropped to the grasli! 
Ing dislike- to the new arrival. ' as', he leajled. ,It was,~a ratt1es!;tlke" 

That night ~a gat,he"red the boys to- ang at his cry everyc;ne from Ith8J_ 
BQhoQ}.r_a~-'1.".;e~ch~r Jl~~"~l~~ CBt*~"~n~ 
nlng to learn the cau~e.. NoW ih~r~ , 
was 'just one !hlng BlIl Spro.wl~r"':wlIBr--~ 
afraid of and that was a r#tleSi\1t!!;e .. 
Ordinary sna.kes he would p1ck...upj)y; 
the tan and snap their heads"" o'lf- sa ' 
a man wlll crack a whIp. Bu.t he had', 
seen ii tragedy wilen' he was 12 yearS 
old thnt had never lef! his nlem9~Y.' 
A man bTIiUfrig wheat had be",nfotrilCk --~ur bar" feet nw with de,y"" ('uough. Thf'reyouhn .. einis~ed went down Wall street nnd up Wall 

rode the horses with t~l'""" halter to:~n~:~~~~~J~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~'~r~hi~rd~s~'r~e~et~"n~d~U~P~T~h~ir~d~_~;:~§i:;~~~~;~~l~!~~ 
) 

brook until we fell off. and bunted the 
rno\V""tor nests until th .. fenthpl'NJ 0('('11-

pants went cacklin:; a ""ay. 'Ye were 
n.eaili _all of us bur_l in the cOllutry, lltlU 

111 the forearm by a "rattler" and lUi 
spite of all that could be done batt 
died In the field. Bill 

:tII would have stmd th ... rc bllil ilt)l sume 
advcnturolls lad on Lis nlcation come 
back ,,"jih bl'tte-r clothes f~nd sofh'r hands 

set the vi:lugn on fire with um-

In Christ's sc>rmon on th .. monnt 
YOII ('oult! set' tee f:Jll ulown lilies and 
the g-Io~sy bl~l('k ot thE' ero\v's wing as 
It flips uver :\1ount Oln'pt. David aod 
.Tohn. I"lU! and IS!l13h fiud in country 
& ____ ."l __ li.Hu"r.r.e.... of (D,;q\lpnt illustrntion, 

" ,J 

while Christ in the tpxt -to-l(esthe l'('spnn-

slhillt9'bf calling Gall a fa~pr. dec~.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IlIg, :~~: !:::~r,~::h~:.l~'~~;~::~" than stand the art of "pottlng up his props," ~.:::~~~ ~::e :''::.:::t .. :~' ~Im~ T!e S:~~I:rs made way 

n£~t~-;~~rttJgm~~~:h!;I.ill~t~-f :: g1V~ you one drop ~0~~r~~0~~3~~~~la~:Sasp~~~ but he could "rassle" like a profession- pleasant state of anticIpatory- e:r:cIte- he struck at the snake. 

A~aDl was a ~al'l1N1er uI; a large that ~~:t1~eOn~::- f>OA;:iS~~O~Sj1i~~ ~~~dgl~~~ r~if~~~g~!n;,et!~r:' n~~ :; ~~~e~e:e h~~~' a:8:~1~;r~:~tl~o~ m~nt ;:i;; t:h:!. th;h:p~~:re~ay he s~~~ql!~;t.rtll~~:w~~' IlllJ~eJt,,;>uJ;: 
~~:! ~:r~~l!hI,;7~~~a¥~~:~~ =:; ,'"h.fr"io"'lturis't;-iU!1J!lJh<l1: one drop is enough to kill the horror of shipwreck they triumphed :reler hollered." The stand~up and school came, a.nd the boys bided their of his cl;u. Quick as a flash 

souL - " -- - - .th.e...gm~.!! of God. The weakest man knock--down fight Was a "rare occur- time and covertly watched the teach- er c8.U$ht up the snake by-
not cultivating n ten;lIt'rp lot, we tind. D{'ep r,lowing for a crop. Deep p-low- in the house to-::day has 1">00 acres of spil'-' rexiee-tn that-dIstr:lct_ ..Th'e.. battles' er. He was veri. calm in his demean.. and wblrle41 him: 'I1to'und like 
~~mrl~~~~vi~~H~~i\~let'~':~~"i> :~~;e-s~f p~:~'~ ing for a soul. Broken heart 'Cir no re- itual joy all ripe. 'Vhy do you not gil took of a primal spIrit and the- or, Very-pleasant,--ind lie sPOke"in a laSh. - - ---- - " -

d h . h h ligion. Broken soil or no hnrvest. Why and reap it'! established and common usage a~ parttcularly clear and crisp tone -wben "Snap" went somethhig as 
:,~s :ig~ltl~:~~!t4~t~u~"(~ :c~~\';:':\n~~I- was it that David and tre jailer and the To the Fields. against a combatant was flto git rum addreS"s1ng the scholars. At the re- ter's ~rIIl jerked'sharply to 

:!a:~~!~~~~~;,~,f::Yi:~~~:bl:'£s:~t:e~: ~~l:~:~ E:::~e~~~~::{~r.:~~~:!~~~~r~~c~~~~~ ~::1r~:~: J~r~~:~r-:!:n~~~tif3~~: down an~::: ~:~ t~I~~:l:,oller.!' ~~r.E:;;;;~~:::lI~:;:~;:: :::;,~~ep:::e~l~r~::,:ee 
ed StUtl!8 government un payment ot $1(; ;"I~~~O,~p;tt~r~~)~~~~fen~ :\~a! F~~~1~r t~li~!.~ :,:;oy :rOll !l1l\'C it so hard; you might have "Ike" and "Link" Sprowler were not wondering when the trouble would The tea~her 1"""ch'ed-'~In"'lllac;iljI~I4t:=~=,,,,,".'t 
~~~;: l~,g::n~a~euJ~~~,~P.:-i~·~ldri;:::I:Oth~~;'~ ing so""tim" turns up Hie skeJ,>ton "f it WO;'~';bl;~::'e;;ondr~~o';"~~g th\";,r~~e:~ ~~s a~~rt~:~~ea~~;~~~~' ~;~ ~:y~W~ e:~:~~fO~v:",i~.ha:f I::~~ ;~~'::: ~:,k o;~t~i:;n:::: ~~~ 
and eulUmtl' the soil. a man or tIle anntomy ot n monstl~r long your sOPl. turning and turning with a they nearly rnn the dlstrtet;---Bestd'EHJ,' S b 1 pocket, h~ wnlked slowly 

cri~~~~':~sses of P:~~!~tW:~i;~:c~efd r~~ ~i~~ l~\~~i~~, {~; :~: ~~;:~~\"ar:k~l~t~~~Vi~f ~~~c~ ht~~d gOr~n~~~o~::~ ~~~~h;!utr~~ !::repr~~eS~agnl~' ~:o:~::-hO~!:W:!~ t:eron:~r tna~~:r :;.~~ go ng to "cbaw S~:!!~~:'snalre was In the I'lt""'n.I~;~~''-'.!.',,"1 
ii-g!{).Ih that \\ould sins lon~ ago entombed. Geologists to sharpE:'o your sickle. To the fields! The next day the signs ot an girls had shl'leked in 

~~~;~~~~;~:~;~~~~;"~'i~th4;n"~.""~r~b.~r.~",~g:ht up fNID tl!.e depths of the WIlk.e_ 'Vake up! Take off your an and the IUost graceful dancer In pending storm thickened One big as he 
mountaiu tni~htier ici:J.thyos~urus or the settlement and was only 17 at of a boy, wbo disobeyed -some 

~~i~~~:~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tj~cft~h~a~t~.~~~an~c~ •• ~'~U~~~~~~~'ii';r::'~~~~~;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;t~ that 1 mi'.isters plunge so 
deeply into worldliLC'ss tbat they remind The Cr,ooked Furrow. ners of mouth as 
one of what Thoma!:; li'raset) said in re- But what rot'nns all this crooked plow-- them down;- -.!J.'o th-e 
gard to a man in his ddy who preached ing, these erodked fut'Cows, the rl"pent- Reap! ',' ~ 
very well, btlt liveu very ill, ""~hen he is (In<'e that umdunts to no-thing, the re- Again, I rf'mark', in grace, as in farn.
out of the pulpit, it is a pity he should IJentnnc~ that I {,Dds in nothing: Men lng, there is a time fJI' thrashing, I 
ever go into it, aDd ,...iw"n he is in the groan over thp,ft sins, but ".,.,.ne'"""t"""'1 telL-}"'ou. bluntly tbat is death. Just fiS 
IJt1lpil. it is pity be shcnld ever eome "They wre-p, bu,l their tear~ are not count- the farmer -with a flail beats the wheat 
out of 1t." ed. 1Vhat is the reason 1 I remember out of the straw, so death beats the soul 

Th('y were not small crops raised in that on the faJrm we set a standard with out of the body. Every sickness is a 
those times, for though the arts were a red flag at tfie other end of -the field. stroke of the fiail, and tbe sickbed is the 
rude. the fl"low turned L.;.P-Yl.'ry rich soil, ""e kPPl our eyes on that. We aimed thrashing floor. \Vhat, Ray you, is death 
~4--~-C¥~d...cotl!w.J!..lLd .!!!!~_~oo ~l at th:'lt. ,y(~ ploWl'!lt::"llP_to that. to a good man only taking the wheat 
kinds of grain cume up at the call of tht> tng sigllt of that, we made a out -of the straw? That is all. ----An--iIgffi-
harvesters. Pliny tells of oQe stalk of furrow. Kt'eplPg ollr eye On that, we man has fallen asleep. Only yesterday 
graIn that had on it b~tween three find macie a r,;tr~ight furrow ),jaw, in this yo_u SllW him in the sunny porcJCplaying 
four hundred ears. 1'lw rivers and the muttpr 0~ cOllvictivn \VI:' mnst have some with his grandchildren. Calmly he re
brooks. through artificial channels. wpre stuTlflrird to guide us. I!: is a red stand- cch'ed the m{>ssnge to leave this 
brou~ht down tv the roots of 1ne corn. nrd thoJ God has Si't 'It the other ('nd bm:I-e a pio-asnnt gQ0d-by to h;"~';;T.rl~.IJl")': 
and t" this habit- of turUiIlg n ri.er wher- of the tit:!ld." It is the cross. Keeping friends. The telegraph carries the tld
eyer it was wantt'd Solomon refers when your ey(' cn that, rou w11· make a straighT lngs, nnd on swift rail trnins the kindred 
he say..~, "'I.b.l'....klup .h.ca.r.t...1~ in the hand furrow. LOliing sight of it, you will come. wanting opce morp to look on tbe 
of the fJOrd, ILnd he turneth it as the make ti croohd ..fllHOW. l'ltn'''' us to face:..O.f de:ar.....91d grandfather. Brush 
ri\"er!'! of water are turned, whitherso- the ('rORS, AmI not u'" ('Hher end of buck the gray hairs from his brow; it 
ever he will." " the horizL~nt~1 pieec of" th{' C'ro~s; but will never ache again. Put him awny 

the upright piece. nt the c(>llter of it, in the "slumber of the tomb; he will not 
Hookft '0 Their NORell. the heart of tb(! Son of God who bore be afraid of anything. He will rise in 

The- v. i1tl oensts were {'l1ught, and them your sins nnd mnde S!ltisfaction. Cry- the of the reFll1rrection~ His 

n honk '''-as Pllt into lh~!" nose, and tbt'u iug and weeplllg will n:;t;~b~ri:~njg~~~~,~~~~~;:.~~r.;~~~;~~~~:~ W~~~:~J~l~):'~~~~ they \vere IN] ov{'r thl! 5eld, and to that through. "Him hntll-Glod exalted 
God r('f~lrs whcn he say~ to wicke-d gpn- alnd a Su viol' to 

- _:t"~~;'\);rk~~~,~'~'O:,i.0~k~~in~_tt;hy~n;.o,;;e~Fd.'lI:';:~'·~;:::;;~:''':~~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~=tb~ii·~{;~t:~~ff1oir!j,.~Elii~bit4;:d~ 
which thou cam(>st." must be a ~owing. - In ~~: 
hook !>l- .cxery bad autumnal w('ather you find the fUl'IIler 
it bc' !'\ebuC'lladnezzar or going across the field at a stride of about 
He Olay think himsel vi'ry indep,md,ent,+ twenty--three inches, and at every strid{l: 
but sOIllt>time in his Jif ... or in hour he puts his hand into the sack of grain, 
of bis death, hp will [lIld that the Lord and he 'iprinkles the sp@d corn over tht! 
Almighty hu!'! n bOvk in hi!;l nOSE>. field. It looks silly to n man who dops 

'.fhlS-WI',ji lh(:o-t'ul{'"m rj.~.J.ri11.'d to the ct1l~ not know-what he-is,domg. He is doing 
ture-Of"JlegrOUno.~"1'111'P. slmtt a very l'mportant wort:;. He is scntter-
witb an ox [tIHI an Uf','l fOg'l'tbpr," iug the \yintl'r g~nin, and, though the 
trnting the folly of ('\'pr pnttlng' intelli- snow lD?Y come, the n('xt year there will 
gent and Ufwfnl nnll ph'loJe ml'!) ill nstlO~ be a gr~at crop. Now, that is whJtt we 
cIaUon- with til(> l:I;tubht\PI:t--aitfl-the Ull- are doing when we arc preaching the 
maoageflble. '1'lw V:JHt 1Illljority of: troll- gospel-lwe nre 6catterinv the seed. It 
hlL~_ in the ChHrdl(lH nnll ill l·e.fol"matorY is the foolishness of pI:eaching, but it is 

~~~!i~~~~~~ll~;r~~~)~;; tfll;t~~,".~~e,' ~~~~~~r~ta~: \\,·.iMer and, though the snows 
com,,"' down upon it, 

Dot plow WijJl nn ox :w-i no ass together." a wil:le glorious har~ 
There Wt~rc large nmt~ants of property we- sow the right 

invested in cattle. The';:""Muubi-res paid m'lllein and 
100.000 sheep as an /lanna} tax. .Tob 
had 7,000 sheep, 3,000 ~'arneIH, 500 yoke 
of--ox.ii.n. The--timc.s of vintage was ..ttsh
ered in with mirth and Illosic. The clus
tl:'r8 of th.e "ine were put into the wine 
PN'SS, nnd then five men would get into 
the prpss and tl~{lmple out the- juice from 
the grnpe uutil their glumenfk.. sat-

urated with -the wine a!ld- -hnd ~~~~~~~~~;''!:}~::~i~~~''~;'';;~~~~:~~fr:::H~~~~~h~:t'~~~~~; thf' emblems of -sl::mghtp.r. Christ u 
self, wounclpd until cClyered with tbe nus, Their r€'lition is Ii system 
blood of crucifixion, making-use of this tions'

l 
You say to one of them, 

Illlusion ~'hen the question was asked, do YQu belieter" 'I'V("1j, I don't be
"\Vherefore art thou r~d in thine up· lieve in mfant baptisu:t,4-,--- u.'Vhat -do you 

::er:J~:~l~h!h~l:~a~:~;~ ~~e r:s~~~~e~~ believe?" "We1l, I don't believe in the 

'U ba~ trodden the win>? press alone." f;~~s1~r~~~~tOfy!~e (::I~~t;~_v;:)Yel!:V\~~ll." 

:]

1 ~'t pctievf' in the e'tcrnal punishment 
of ~e wieked." So 'th~ir religion is a 
ro pf ~jphers. Be,liev{" something and 
tC!lpli it, or, to r~uPle the tlgure of my 
teXjt: "sc-aHel' - aoroad; thf-,- "right kind "-of h~".~n.,.n,mt"ed~ 

'sP.ed. , 
A minister ,the oth~r daY' preached a 

sermon ,! the den am inn-



m!tnuillct •• rica. 

braska are trne and correct oopiea of 
- origillal em'oUed and engroesed 

bill,. as Pi""'ed by. the Tw<!nty.fourth 
session of the legislature of tho St-.h' 
of Nebraska, as appeara frow lAid 
original bills on file in this umce-. and. 
that ali and each 01 said pro~~d 
amendments are !lubmitted &g'th", 

'" 

Harness 
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A'l'LAW. 



arl'Unged in -solemn trios, a 
large one in tbe center of each gronp. 
tlankl-"<l hy t\\"o smaller ODes? How ihe . 
-gQod peol}le who hung their works of 
art in that..style 11 generation ago-would 
stare at the mt'llll'y arrangement of 
modern piCi11il'l'S! Hlgb art in plctUl'c 

---ftJ:!~e~m.~2?"f:- _ _"_ 
at first seems [1S pnrposeless' aB -'-

of the pieCf'"8 in a crazy qUilt, hut -
Mr/""-··· __ ··,,, .. ··I,·",!H<>h stnd¥~sho\LS_ to be scientiiical1 y 

Size and synlfnetry of 

picture, l'11l.'"re Is .one halt In mind 
the wnll ahoye the wainscoting-

'Hs-lfiternlH,Lrov.cred_.wllJ; etchings mo. 
ranged ,'vttll very little regard for- snm---'---1 
or subject, but producing a cba.rming 
effP<'f because of tl~e hnppy wuy iu 
whi"ch'the ligbts strike th(>111. 

PictureS" sTIould nor be llUllg so-high 
that the neck of the observer will be of 

tQ view" tlIem':"""- rAll'ge 
\\'ell·defined figurt's or s('enes, mns be 
hung higher thun smull 01WS. which 1'0-

,r.~~~~~~~~~i~~1~~:t~~~i~~~~~;~~~+~~~~;~~~~5~~;,~;,~:~~:2t:~~~~!:i~~~t~~l-ql1.}..J!e-cI.0se....5('r\ltinv to_defIne them. Oil 
pfllnti~'\'" slJOuld not be hnn;.;" i01ose-
}}i'oxiB:lit:· te ('Al~).rillL<i.......O..l:-llh.otO.=. ___ _ 
graphs. The rich effC'C'ts of the eolorerl 

Interesting EXI)eriment Being l\Ia.de 
-bar EOlo":"lneera on 'the lUis8i8aippl. 
Lieutenant Roche ot the United 

_S~_tt~.s.:-=e_~~.~Q~! ~~ who was in -I-"""''''''',!u~~,''. CO_V" 
charge of ihe'-levee districtbeiow New 
Orleans, bas been trying a 'plan" ot 
bulldlng levees with a hydraulfc pump 
at a point sixty miles below the clty_ 
If the exp.eriment Is the complete suc· 
cess that Is elaJmed for it" it would reo 
duce the cost ot levee conatruction to 
a mlni!llum, and save the people ot 
the :MissIssippi valley hundreds 

-plciure.s. will (letraf't from the 'ehai:m of 
th€' otlWl's. 1·'01' til(' Mille l'C'uson -o1is·-·
and water colors sbotild not be plac€'d 
together. as the lig-htpr and less -gor· 
geous ('olor!n~ of the la tt€'l' will suffer 
bv comp.arison with tIle former, . 

Cut Gla8~ Fnlad How)s. 
-seIA'mum",_ 'f-- --A,-pt.oa.sing,--"art<Ui';J!J {rom the china. 

.mlad tli'EinHe salau bowls of Mifgrass.---~ 
Some of th0Se are tinishe-d with rIms 

than a coat, Tbe 

Sh()Wll wi silver mounts nnd Rilllt'r 
sulad fork and RI)()QIl. wilh ('ut glils~ 
)lnn(lt~i:l, thC\Se latter lwing" decidetlllOV· 
('}ti{'~. --- - -

Frica!;lsc!!d Chicken wltb Oystere. 
Frkassee-c1 ('hickell with oysters \8 

rmrtieularly ~60U. 'Fhe chicken is cut 
Uj}-iu tim onlina1.'Y way. and, aftct· be- P 
lug neatly trill111H'd. is placed In Il"SUnce-
pan with some e1arltied butter, season· 
cd with pellPPl" aud salt, and fried, a 
liglrC6i'own-: raul' 011'" the butte~i:.!!!!Ij,~;...::=:o=-'
three dQ~eh. ImrtmRed'"--oyst-ers.--- wit·h-

" liquor IlfP,ioU'sly reduced in quan
tity and strengthenf'd by boiling, two 
lal·g{~ gravr spoonfuls of gooo{] storl..: 
and-a gill of crealll. Set the whole on 
the fire and simmer a few mlnutt"S, and 
then, rHsh up. the entree with fried crou· 
tOllS of bread, arrunged' fiS n gatmlsho 

de'.!c,,,,,1 roilY' be no more than a little line or 
bright-color thitt wIdens from wbere it 
first appears at tbe high collar. The The tops of celm'Y dried nnd rubh(,[1 
collar itself can be just ua Independent· t'o powder arn excellent for', tlavor'ing 

feminine as you lIke; inueed. lt iN soups !\ud grnxies. Tbe celerY. sl10uhl the \togue :filljfli;"'H'nI';''k';-cot~~J,'-c~';'l-j-he-dfled In the sun 91' in a very slo\v 
hat en suite witb a delicIouslY fl'lvolous oven. - - j 
cap~* whIch.!' worn with n. more or less Fresh eggs sink to the bottom of' a ~'-'. 
sClvere cloth rig, misses-' beIng 100 dec- pail o.L.Jyater, Stale eggs tlotit "OD' Itho 
orativc and yet tempers sallCily the top. Eg~s betwe.en Hi<;,se stUm-E~:::"" -
severity of the gOWD. At no time have cute their age by the llepth ,to, "WI~l('h - .. -~" 
the taUor styles seemed to submit they sink. ". 
more gracefully to these little fUrta· Ouion juke may be e-xtrnctc-d by (!"ut. 

t);M~!!ll",er)'_ alw"ys ha. "'''Ill, 
get up witH tbem. For tbis dres!! -.t-J.Rg--fl·U--()llloll-lll.. halL..ruuL p1".C~...it --

sel-cc-t a clofb:--canva3. tweed, broad. ngnip:st n. grat,el'. SnIt l'ublwd (lYer_,the,., 
uloth, melton, wool~fIevlot, or any; 01 grater wHI rein<ive the ouion OdOll ftr-om ' 
tbe. handsome mixed materlab it,_and lnay be used in cooI,:ing.' " 

shontu 



A REMARKABLE CASE . TEND~FfNESS. 

... ~~~~~~~:~~~~~~f.!~~~~!~~~h~~~:i::~::~~g:::~""~:~~;~:;t;~~l~~~~~'~~~r sJl'~J.b.gy I much, snd-the back way m('nlln";jil'[jj~ 
.0.. That welcomes it assured."1 waHs and roofs. This they did. but 

fatl:'J~ continued one of the taking Immediately-on emerging foto Ule street 

~ Household l'feces9tti • 
Casw-eta, Candy Cathartic .. the mo~t 

wondel-ful medical discovery of the age, 
pitmsa.nt and. refre!'lbing to the tastE', nC~1I 
gently Ilnd positively on kidneys, liver 
nud bowels, C'l€'onsillg the E.>otire system, 
dispels. colds, cnres headache. fever. hn
bitual constipation nnd biUonsueu. Plt'8Jio 
buy nnd try a ltos at C. C. c. to~day: 10, 
25, 50 cents. Sold and luaranteed to 

numerous 
unti! one day 1nl'>t fall 
of Dr. 'WiIliams' Pink 
pJe. My husband got 
Mr_ Q..--D.- ltusftto-n;-the -rrruggiSr,- ana 
bl:'gan to use thl'm. From t~e ~r~t I he.
gan- to f-eet reitef- -and Deufre three boxes 
were gone I was n~arl~ .well.. - .The con
atipatinn was wea and the other trou
ble.;! wl:'ro so lllueh relieved that I felt 
uetter thn.n I had_felt for y~p.rs. As I 
("'ontinu<,d in the use of the pills I grew 
hetter and strong, my appetite was more 
natural, a.od my flesh increased until I am 
in ~he cond:tion JOIl see me now." 

Dr. ,Villiams' Pink PiUs contain, in 8. 
rondensed form. ftll the elements n-eCf'S
Imr ... • to give new Hfe aud richness to thl' 
hlood fLnd restore shntlered nerves. They 
t:I..ru.an unf.'1iU-n-g' sjJeellie-fo1'""su"C"h-dtsermes 
as lo'coIDotor atnxia,- partial,puralysis, ·St. 

X!~,~' n~~~~sS(i;~!~f:~'hne~ili~g~f't!;C~~~ 
of la-grippe, palpitatinn of thp heart; palp 
and sallow ('omplexions, all forms of 
we'l.kness, either in mnle or female. Pink 
Pillfl are sold by all dealers, or will be 
sent postpaid on receipt of price, 50 
n box or six boxes for $2.:30 (they a.re 
never solcl...i.I1_1mlk..o.r_ hy . ..the-lOor, b-Y'lld" 
di;E'-fia'fi)."g n-r_ \Villiams' Medicine Com· 
Dany, Schenectndy. X Y. 

4stronomers say there Is every reasor. 
'to believe that human life on MariS 15 
much like it iB on this earth. 

Tha.t Joyful FeeJins 
With the exllilmttmg Beme 01 renewed 
llealtilllnd s.trength i:lnd mternal cleanlI
ness, whJch lo11ows th~ use of Syrup of 
Figs, is unknowJl to th~. few who bave 
D,OL progre::l::lflu.1 beyond the old time melll
eir.es and the cheap substitutes SOllwtlllles 
offered iJut neVer a.ccepted lJy WI;) well. in~ 
formed 

W'hlte tar is one of the llltetit inven
tions or discon".'rir..s. It is clalmed thnt 
It will Dot bee-orne soft under the sun's 
rays in any cllmute.~ 

Don't Tobacco Spit Bnd 8m...Qk.e. Tour 
Life~ Aw-ay~ - ~ 

If you want to quit tobacco using easily 
. and forever, regain lost manhood, be 
made well, strong, magnetic, full of new 
life and vigor, tll.ke."~o-'l~(,oi-Bac, the won~ 
der-worker that mukes weak men strong. 
Many gnin ten pounds in ten days. Over 
400,000 cured. -Buy No-'l'o-Bac from your 
Qwn drug,:rist, who will guarantee n ('ure. 
Booklet .u _Id sample free. _ Address Ster
Hng Rem-edy CO~. Ch-icago-c!" New York. 

A set of mOl'ta.is has risen who be
Heve that truth is not a printed specu. 
lation, but a practical facL--

Hall's Catal·l'.h Cure 
Is tak'en internally~ 'price 76 cents. 

1t 'Wt-ings the bosom with so fif"l'cf! Ii up the illread of the narrative. "Yes, they were-met by ~Ir. Marsden In coro-
stuart actIng Oll the statement made 'by the paDY with thrf'e {'onsmble-s. The old 

That 10.e. we cry, is crueler than hate, pl"isouer, my colleague and 1 fnstIi:uted banker had C'xperleD('C'd l\, sleepless 
And- then, ab me! Whtm lo\-e h~8 Cl'ased careful and. 1 might say, cunning in- night and xlsen_ea.t:l-y-.~calHng -at the po

Our b~~~~~S~~nrts cry out for tenderness! quJrics. for these wHy fellows nrc diffi- llce };tntlon, Innoccntly enoug-h, on hIs 
cult to track. 'Ve hnve been uD1!ble way to as(iertnin the news. If any, sntl )-1"LC(>Im'UIPOIU:tLe.two.1n,t\il'ldIlaJ'I-tl'LeII"-j. hp,'fitg- there astontsbcd-to--lea-r-n tha t CUJ'e.by .alLdr.u.gists, ---_ ---j~tJl!,--!""". 

the;\' belleved It:"t~o'~b~e~adib~:ogu:s~a:ff~!=-ti~r.;+~~~:;,~,--,,~~~,-,,~~~"l.!.1inJi..--Hood.'3-llMalip,nEllla.pr<>vellts they knew not~lng of It. --l 

A love, as far 
ht>nt 

-As-from the chilliness of its dying fire; 
A. love to lcao on when the failing feet 

Begin to to~ter, and the ey<,s to tire. 

seek, 
Tbe reddest rose we gr-a<;p-but when I!. 

,dips, . 

God ,;rant that J~llocJ:>l,o"'O"'J"--.'""'[o.t:;cj_.-;:i="'c.:=c~cc==:~,::O' .. 

-~a;~~~~ ;~r 118 bdnentb life's'autumll 
!;lkies; 

God grant some lo"Ving oDC" be near to 
bless 

one-evening in his ('ountlllg house. Tlio 
season bad Leen a VCI'Y prosp('l'ous C:ll', 
for much money bad cl..Janged bands 
throug"IT 
lie mind, OCC[l$iOIlCO by hank fuilures 
and the explosions of pulJlic companies, 
bU't---Marsden & Rylotty's bank hud 
sta-od un.shaken, fur It was conducted 
upon a sound finnncial uasis, wlt11 a 
l.a.xgg- capital, and hnd- be('Qt.oequTfea "Yf>S, of course-The Homes, 15 WID-
old-establlshed InstitutIon. stanton crescent-" 

In cons{'qu~n(:e of the aforesaid fal1~ "'Vell known, sIr. That wUl be suffi-
ures, t1e l;eceipts at Marsdl'n'~ bad ex- ('ieut, thank you." 
panded enormously, alill ::-'lr. Philip, And the officer jotted it down quick· 
whose heart and soul were in tIle lIfe~ .ly in his pocketbook. 
long work wllicb his grc..'1.t grandfather After pointing out a dero-us iron 
founded, frequently drove nCll'o!,S.Jl1!!.ti.;j.,ca>j)_,,",""> 

-stayed. beuinU for an hour or so not turn their attention to, Philip Mars· 
to glance through tbe tr:lnsactiollS Qf den bade them good evenIng, requesUnJ; 
the <lay carefully ant.! qui('tly.' It was them to let him know the instant he 
perhaps n little Indiscreet so far as his was wanted. 
health was cOllcCl'nt'd, fDr Philip was He- departed in a fe\"oerlsh state of' 
traveling towurd the "sund6wu" of anxiety, wondering, naturally, what 
11fe, having passel1l.t1s three score years the nIght would bring t~~. 
and ten. Ills tnedical.ruh.iser..haa f-I'e- --Xow, -dlrectll_1.be old gentleman had 
quently enjoined him to a'raid mental left tIle real character. of the pseudo· 
or pbysicul exertion, but when the police officers was apparent. It was
banker laughed Clnd pooh-poohed the quite true that:l notorious "IHtle" gllllg 
lden the doctor, wtth n merry twInkle of bank robbers contemplated flllattack 
In his eye, propheSied that Marsden on tIle bank thnt night, and those 
would assuredly .(lie in the-harness. scoundrels \vere actually none others 

The latter almost belie led it, too, th:i~- tbemsel"Ves~ -TheIr ,varrants were 
while admitting- that his 1ntellect was 

awnyfro'~im,~)on~~~~a,~,ry<rn~r

-'flle -pseudo-detectlve officers are in 
safe custody now. They ba'vc - 'iliefi
regular "drilbs," nnd instead of picking 
lo-cks, ,pick. oal~urn:-I..tVelil?OI Mercut'y, 

A RUSH TO Q\;IIANA .. -

A Cotiforo.'nn'B Letter Drew Crowds 
to the GoId·Field~, ' 

Owing to t11~ .t;rnsettled state of affair" 
-I -t!t'pat'ted to!' - BriflsQ 

GnianD, whl'rc life and property were 
se('ure .. On 11 l"l'hlng nt Georgetown, tile 
beautiful capital of tbe colony, with 
about sixty thousand inhabitants, I 
found n hundred California nilners 
stranded nnd full of indignation. They 
llud been lured to Guinna by n le_tter 

had-foulla- w"lde: eh-eUIation-tn 
tbe newspapers of tbe Pacific const. A 
man who had served as cook In a Call· 
Cornia minIng camp had gone to Guiana 
nnd. had found a good position as man
ager of a placer-mine on the Barima 
River .. Elated by his good fortune, he 
wrote a glowing account of his pros· 
pecf.Sl.o lils wife in California.. She 
showed the letter to the ~d1tor or '!!<4---itl!T-----"~tlLU:_1. 
local paper; who published it as an 
item of important minIng news. 

'ThIs letter within a abort time baa 
the effect· of sta.rting groups of men 
from the coast mining fields, some of 
them e,en from British Columbia. It 
,,,as a time of -

Dot so keen. bis jlldgmelitund d~i'iIili· nlP pcrfe('tion of )::'1~~';::~~~~*"~'Th~~[e",!~~~~:;;j.--1~·-
natlng faculties not quite so clear, 1101' b!I_ttQ.n-,_ :\o_ume \Y3.S....tQ .b 
his strength _whaLH-was ""'iERe fortytthe coattail pocl~ets of the sergeant 
years back. He had been II muster came some of the finest tempered steel 
flnander In his early days at the bank. drllls-and other Implements tor forcing 
conjuring with monotary problems as and boring iI:on safes 'tbat ever graced 
boys do ~th marbles. and giving thp the person of tbe most 
strictest attenti.on t.o thf' work and t.o ('ruckel·. Deftly manufactured skeJe
the secure custody .of the documents tori keys for pickIng the best and most 
nnd casb within its walls. Some very (*ompllcatf?d locks were brought forth; 
1ngenlous dcYlc"{'s In the constl'llctJ()n of In sbort, e,erythfng needed for~.n."tbor~ 
the bunding and i(s rooms were~'lttrib- OUgll, Garing and successful burglary, in BrJtlsh Guiana. As these stranded 
utable to bls forpsight, Rt·tlfice nnd care. "'Ve've got a long- night's work, Ghar- miners bud no mouey, they were unable. 

!!~~:t~a::~ ~~ndd~~~e~:~!ll:~,~~~~~an, lie, I'm afraid," said one, "It's now {) :~~~:~~iv:!~~~t~:~~l~:ya c:u~~en:~ 
the staff in his employ, who, in an~\i;:v~:~~ ~~~~~~h-:!S~~~ find employment in the dJggings for the 
performed 1'hl'ir dutil'S to the H'ry l~- to \vork witb a wIll." reason that wllite men are not em .. 
ter, knowing- thp (,8tCC'1ll in ,vhich their ployed on the placers, except a~ man-

servicM were Iwld nnll substantially ngel's; and In fnct nearly a"~~l ~tb~e~~ril::a~n;-h~!~~~~~~~~!~!~I~I~ 

_._!i~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ .. ~~r~e~co~g~nliz~e~d~'~~~~~~~:~:~i:;~~~~~::~~~l.~~~~~~~;~~f~~;~~~:~~;:~~~~;;~~~;; The mOUl('nt~ worc on. nnd ::\11'. :\i.:irs-
den with. Tbe Cfl.liforQi~.eft'Ldifii(!tJlty 

was about to depart whf'n a lll::gettf~; some of them l'eached_ 
knoc}{ at the side door of- the office de- home as stowaways; a very. few ob~ tion to th~ ....."~y~~a~ __ ~!l~ ~~~!:..-

':Dhe lover writes sonnet ... to the fair 
Face of firs adored one who ha.s been 
made bewitchingly bell.l1tiful by tne world
renowned Glenn's Sulphu!" -Soap. 

-Q:n1y-m-u wurld--ar iSincere- men is 
unity possible, and there, in the long 
run, it 1~~~F.~.~~LaJ_~~~-t~1.J.?:.~ 

Cascarets stimulate liver. kidneys ... ood 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 

In the private schools of ChIna a. 
teacher is "paid about 1 cent_ a day tor 

manued his attention. Lllon opl'ning talncd sltuations,---One_of"..lh,em wns 
the doo]' a l)oli('p st'"rge:mt 1I.ud "two Rtal- engaged for 
wart otfi('('I'S in plain elothes confront-
ed him. - --

"''Tou arf' :\1r. :\lnrsdeJJ.. I believe, sir, 
the bead of tll(' ballkT' inquired t4c 
sergeant In un anxious und(·rtone. 

"That is so. I am )11'. ),lm'Hoen." 
"I hllve sume most important e\~i

dence to communj('utf', ii' yon will g~t 
us a r.,.w miuu1e,g ill private, sir." 

"Indeed! Certainfy. - -Stell inside . 

of ~olo-r~d men .. 
whIch produced from three. hundred to 
four hundred ounces of gold a month. 
He fell 11l just its his time wns up. 
iVben he recovered lie invested hIs stlVM 
lngs in an outfit, and started up tbe 
Cuyun! River. butjoulld notlling. An
other maD secured a.. ('litnntlon pal'tly 
through the fact of his being a free.. .. -:~~~~~~~~::::~~1 and these two wi10 -they--bci"'"- A ProfitalJlc J3~rgain. _ 

The onnlB"beet I ; .. , yield ond crack 0. lIttle. ","'ood, sInter, of I..Iaurenceklt-l'L, 

BOTTLE 
OF POID'S 
EllHe 

_ ·18 -tha-RSPAiRcKfl'-fer aIt 
AOOIDENTS. 

?,"wl'wo det~ctive officers engaged upon "Tough work, Jim. But It'll pay 11S pUlo""chnscd at a sal~ u. ~u!l:.!lle -Di _t~y'e:-
their duty," replied thel:~erg{>ant. and in the end. old fellow. l\:.eep it up. W(> bOOKB,-oiie at WTI1cb was-descrIbed by 
llle trio were_quickly ushered into the must finish it by G o'clock, for perhups tiw auctioneer as Burns' Poeins. The 
prlvnte saD-etuDl of the banker, some blessed office cleaner may be bere. sum paid for the lot was about five 

"I am staying rather later than usual or people be mo-':ing outside." cents. The volumes were sto~d n}9.ay 
to-ijight; it is fOl'tuDat~had not ~ODe." Four o'clock. and a g,?od _aperture untH lately,- wben Mr. 'Vood noti-cr.d 
--aVery fortunate"fur our----vts1t con- wlIBmm:le.I."l'VEfo"Cloct.andtbeywere a ~.!gh prk-~_hL!:.d been paid for'a 
cerns you most " perspiring like blncks_mith~~.t J!.. --~.~>,.-, __ . of the I{UmarnoCk- e<Ifflon ot 

"Indeed!" sai(U'~.\'"cJi'l:I1!!I'~olpell1lng·b,IB·I·'" ..July. ll.00tuey worked like demons 
ey'" widely and bls gold-rlm- witb their drills and leverlj. Presently, BlIrns. and remembelilll( that hIs 
med spectacles up on his forehead. - with a. unHed and terrIfic eft'ort, tbe 

"Yes, air, from Intormation 
-come Iii-ru--nur llosseSSf6"Il,c aDd 
must ask you In the int~reats of publlc 
jus\ice not to -drfing~J Jrnt t:oal'rorld us 
what as;Sistance you can, I have to in~ 



. B. Lu.I"l"i~ot). 

E. H\ltl~~~~7A¥rfJ';-:-2ND WARD.
1lI 

K. I;. l3t:utl~·,· .. ehas. Bgebe, 
()'. ~T. ButTIng.ten:_ g,. R. Lundtt'I'g, 

~. O. Fj"S\~er •..• , 
S. Duvies~ 
W.O. Gamble. 

WI1:"SlOE 
.lohn [f~lji"()tt.. 
it. 1:. Smlt.h. 

B. F. Feathe." 
George Wilcox. 

PRECINCT. 

D.· H"C~tI'l'oil, 
John VV. Zeman. 

S'l'RAHN PRECINCT". 
.Joel Atlfins, .Tune Conge,,, 
N. B. Cullen. Charleq Spahi·. 
Hun Frazier: 

Wlr~BUR PRECINC'f. 
Adam Gl'iPl\ "}jdWHl'd Schulthies, 
Chits. Schrocde,', Hans Hansen .• .P 

I 

PLUilI CREEK. 

(5hru:rc·s-~!(·xlebell, C C Bastian, 
PeLe.r Mel·ten, ,. M. S. Englel't. 
Dan Mc:\Ianigal. 

HUNTER PRECINCT. 

Le\'i DiltH, 
. \.. Andersou, 
C. L. Burd. ' . 

SHERMAN PR!tCINCT. 

BlrWl!lItms-m_olH Jenldn Dl~vies, Daniel· Davies, 
"L:-Hunt, J~. Jones, 

1, How does our meat trade with for
eign conntries for the last three ye~ ... s of th~ reoip~oci~y la~ the Ameri 
oompare with that for the· same period can- exporters of animal product, in
preceding? eluding drJ!~~"-~.f as well as·-Ilve cat-

2. How do -our meats compare in tie, hav0 been forbl.w';tlby-the varlou. 
quality with those of other countries GO,vernmsnts of Germany, France, 
exporting to GermQ,nYt France, aDd Switzerland, Beglium and Austria tfl 
other European Dations? ship live .cattle and dressed beef into 

3. How do the prices we have received these countries,. although r --as b·efore 
for our meat products in foreign uUUUo'-f-'ltal;ed, our -inspection i~ ___ tbis oountrJ 
tries during the last three years oom- is the most rigid and our oattle are the 
pare with the three years ImlIledlately most healthy in the world. The de-
preoeediilg, snd how do their· ot!!8se.of live cattle and :b~ef produot" 
prices compare for the en.me on acoonnt of this restriot-ion of foreigD 

4. What has bee~ t~e aggregate countrifts since t.he repeal of the reoi 
port meat trade with the oountries prooity law f!mounts to the equivalent 
Damed for the periods mentioned? of at least 7,500 live cattle a week, and 

fi; What, in your opinion, has been that of hog products to at least 
the real cause of the decrease ot our live hogS 8 week, 

Ime81;-e>'po,rts for said period$? . Our cannndbeef and barreled bee.! 
G. In the exports of our hog and cat- .are much superior to Bny otberoountry 

tie produots for those periods which of and while reoiprocity was in force the 
'C'--·::;:':~~>;'t~~;-~~C't;~-:f0'DS!~4q"",,,-.. ,,"-o""~"uou the more decrease? armies· and navies of France and Ger-

to-t-he (mUlled beef ~p.d b~rrel· 

your Jetter of recent date acoording 
my best judgment. 

1. Our trade in beef products with 
foreign ·oountrtes for the last three 
years amounted to 322,~28!938 lbs. 
tbon tbe quantity shipped during 

ed beef products in· pJ'~feren~ to--any 
other country while they now buy 
very IitlIe beel, but England .till 

The shipments of hog products.fnr the product bigger loss, as you 
tim~-"of+"","';_ ,lsst three years amounted to 463,778,522 I will note by comparison of the figures 

lbs. less. tha.n ddring the three yeats given you above. One of the principal 
immediately of the decrease in the value of 

to the fact of tbe 

J. R. MOI'I·is. 
GARFIELD PRE.cINOT. 

,John·R. H-amel', 'Vm. M. Jametl, 
Rob~ 

J oh n Lumsden. 
. HANCOCK PRECINCT; 

l-i'rcd Krause Jacob Relcnert, 
tired Millel\ Samue: ReIchert. 
Albert Redmel·. 

CHAPIN PRECINCT. 
3:eo, llarnef:i 1 J. U. Washburn, 

-,f.- Eo James;- -~

C. IV. Reed, 
DEER CREEK PRECINCT 

.J.lt. Manning, Geo. A. Bailey, 
J. A. Brown, Geo. C. Menili. 
Geo. Yni·yan. 

BIlENNA PRECINC'l'. 
Wm. Baird. O. H. Borkheimer, 

.T~'l.meB Baird, 

·Program 

For section four of the Wayne 
·reachers' .Jteading Circle which meets 
~ school house No. 27, Saturday, Nov. 
Utb, at 1:30 p. m. 

"., , 
Beg-Innings of VIrginia-Alice Weaver. 
Openiug of Mississippi-Ell J.'oIcCoDQughey. 
Recitation in Amer"iean Hi~tory conducted 

by J. L. Kitlian. .. __ 
Beginuirlg of New EDgland-E~·eartec, 
ReCltntipn-I"Iarguerite:-Ditfi:-
Ne.w Qharters-Lulu ~hompsoD, 

B. Masters. 
Ourrll~t .~.ventl:i-All members. 

All teachers of this -seotion not 8S-

J .. L. Kl·LLlAN, Local Manager: 

- . Ballard's Ho~~b~~dS;~~;',; 
\Ve guarantee this to be the best cough 

syrup manufactured in the whole wide 
. is saying a great .:1ea1 but 

~-~-----~~~[!.:~~~~o~~~~~~;:: 
New En"land hlo.~n:e-;u:'s:e~s-;m:o~r~e~m;;'~e'~at~"~,IE::'~~~:~~:;~~(C~O~.J [t, 
also more hides for nleatber, thaQ.. we 
ilxport. The laboring commu!lJiy Is t.he 

••• f"" •• -1:"'.-",nR_1 greatest' consumer of the$e produots. 
Should our Na.tional credit be restored, A Sound Liver Makes a Wc:ll Man. 
as we expeot and hope, and our faotor- Are yon billions, constipa.ted, or 

.mills .beIng th!llL!!1:@ to com- troubled. with jaundice, sick headaphe, 
foreign. countries, - - - tastln month, foul Breath, coated 

~~!!;t;~~~;:;~~::~t:~~~~::~~;~~~~~rfi~~~:e:;~:~~n;~,o~tU~~r~1:a~o,oo;r~,~S~O~lo~;n::gli~~~'~~,i! I tODglI~, dyspepsiatinaigostion, hot drs 

sboulders, chills, fever, &O? If 

--_." 

CI'CY U\}ERY STABLE! 
n.TUHARDH BROS, Propriotors. 

GOOD-RIGS -
Furnished .on Short Notice and 

~t Rea~ollable Rates. 

Perrv Rros. oM H"!;!\hlfl .... COTner l,.,;t Sinn Pea.rl St6 

L. S. WINSOR'.S 

BLACKSMITH! 

. Buy d·irect from the factor.y: An 
gan t couch, frame made of hard wood, 
spring. edge, with forty' oil tempered 
springs, extra fine upholstered. covered 
with Imported Kaiser plush or cordu· 
roy. Colors: crims( D, old gol~, olive 
and tobacco. Everyone guaranteed. 
"Terms cash or C. O. D. on 6 29 
~~&t.o: $~. _ O~de: q~ic~k .:......,; 

-R<>paicing.a Specialty. __ 

Shol' First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Otlice .. 

NEBRASRA • 

R. W. WILKINS & CO .• 

THE ~~ayne 

Carry the finest and most complete assortment and the 
latest and handsomest designs in 

WALL PAPER 
thtit- you have ever gaiiid-ii!roD-c-We als<>-handl~ R

ohoice line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices·low. Come·and see us before you buy. Prompt 
and cax:efu,l t!tt~l!t~n gi!en to filling prescriptions. 

Se>me Reasons 
Why-our Wagon is the Best. 

Il the materials are the best obtai.?able. , ........ 

L.O. MEHUS; 

Finest Yellow Poplar for Boxes. 

Steel Front Hound. 

Adjustable Tongue Spring. 

Extra Fine Finish. 

Comoined, 

SucceSSOr to Olof !:lton~. 

New Sultlngs~ 

~Conslanlty Arrl~lng Mu~~ant Tail~rl 
Workmanship First-class qnd Satisfaction Guaran~eed. 

L.F.HOLTZ, - ...... 

-----·-~~--~~~~::~~;;;;;;:.;df~~~~N~~D~~~~~~;:~~:~:::;;';::~~~:~~~::il skin, pain in baok and between the 

have any of these SYltlljjtoriill;-""ur-Iiv • .".t 
is out of oruer, ana Y9ur 1j1God is slow
ly being poiBoned~_ because your liver 
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Shop FIrst Door VJ:est of the S18te-

~e . Wayne ~cMia.tMJ3 ~"~'-c"+'-~.'i.,"7,ili 
~cft0E & FORTNER,. Prop's • 
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